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How to Destroy Rodents.

The Los Angelos (Cal.) Star
gives the following as a success-

ful method to destroy gophers
aad,squirrels. One farmer has.
just successfully poisoned some

thousands of squirrels that had
partly destroyed a grain field.

His plan was as follows : First
he purchased four bits of strych-

nine, which he, dissolved,.. in a

teacup of vinegar; tbis'i he let
stand halt a day, stirring it oc-

casionally. This cupful- qf vin-

egar and strychnine he then

poured into three gallous of wa-

ter, into which he added a pint

of brown sugar, which destroy-

ed the taste of the vinegar and

poison. He then distributed

the preparation about the field,

placing it in little earthen or

other vessels as near as the

color of the ground as they can

be procured. During the' warm
parts of the day the ; rodents

went to these vessels .by'Jiun-dreds,!an- d

never had time to

get to their holes, anffce; dead-

ly is the poison that fotii'bits
worth of strichnine will lay ont

from three to four hundred

rodents. We presume that the

plan which has been so success-

ful in California witli gophers
to rats, mice and other small
deer.

Factory Butter in Canada.

Factory butter is in far better
demand and at better prices
than that made by farmers.

Why? Because in butter facto-

ries, skilled labor is employed
to direct the manufacture. The

milk from the cows of the farm-

er whose wife knows nothing
about butter making, is as val-

uable as that from the cows of

the farmer whose wife un-

derstands it perfectly. Once

at the factory, it enables one to

get as large a price for the pro-

duct of his cows as the other.
Thus the system of
is gradually yet surely winning
its way. It will not be long
before other products will be

cared for iu a similar manner.
The necessities of civilization,
the difficulty of obtaining skill
ed labor and the necessity of

paying good prices for that
which is available, will force co-

operation among farmers, which
will result in cheaper and better
products and greater profits to

the producer.

Destruction of Ants.

A valuable discovery has
been made by ar French gentle-
man whose garden was invaded
by ants. They swarmed at
Rambouillet in his flower bas-

kets and among his flower beds
to such a degree that it was im-

possible to attack them with
boiling water without killing
the plants. He therefore took
another course. After stirring
up the ant heaps and removing
the eggs, he scattered over them
a few handfulls of guano; and
with such success that his
whole garden was presently
cleared. This gentleman re

gards guano a3 ant poison, and
he declared it to be his convic
tion, that under all circtimstan
ces its action would bo the same.
He found it useful to water the
guano slightly after having ap

plied it,but it does not appear
that this was of so much rouse- -

quence to the ants as to the
plants.

To Preserve Honey. To

keep honey all the year round

let it run throuuli a lino seive
to separate it from the particles
of wax ; then boil it ger tly in

an earthen vessel, skim off the

foam which gathers on top, and
pool It in jars. After covering

fheee tightly, set them away in

a cool cellar.

Death of Barnum's Rhinoceros.

Early yesterday afternoon
Barnum's large rhinoceros gave
signs of unusual excitement,
and presently began a vigorous
assault upon the iron Lars of
the cage, vainly endeavoring to
break through. The struggles
of the great brute divnv ;t crowd
around the cagv, but when the
wood-wor- k begau to succumb
to the furious assaults of the
enraged animal, and it became
evident that there was great
dauger of its escaping from its
confinement, the feeling of cu-

riosity gave way to that of fear,
and when the huge monster,
with a terrific snort and power-
ful thrust with its head, carried
away the top of the cage, rip-

ping it off as though it were
thin gauze, the crowd became
paralyzed with fear. Women
and children shrieked with ter-

ror and sought safety iu flight,
strong men stood speechless be-

fore the danger which threaten
ed them. The struggles of the
dyiug animal were fearful to
behold, but fortunately were of

short duration. As it was the
cago was torn and shattered so
as to render it unfit for further
use, and had the paroxysms
continued a few moments lon-

ger, loss of human life might
have resulted. The dead ani
mal was the largest ono of its
species in the country, and cost
nearly 20,000. We did not
learn the cause of its death, but
understood that it died from a
fit. The corpse will be sent to
the Smithsonian Iustitute for

Philadelphia
egraph.

Keeping Eggs Fi-es-

The most convenient and sat
isfactory way to keep eggs

fresh is to take an old tin pail,
punch numerous holes in the
bottom and sides, and, after fill-

ing it with fresh eggs, lower it
into a kettle of melted tallow,
as hot as can be without burn-

ing one's fingers when thrust
into it; then lift the pail out
quickly and the melted tallow
will flow out, leaving a thin
coating on every egg. Remove
the eggs from the pail and pack
them in a keg or barrel ; place
in a cool cellar until wanted for
use. Eggs have been kept
thus more than six months, so

fresh that expert judges suppos-

ed they were fresh. The eggs
being so much colder than the
melted tallow, a thin covering
of cold tallow will be formed al-

most instantly, which will ren-

der the shell impervious to the
air.

Remedy for Chapped Hands.

An exchange says ; "The
easiest and simplest remedy is
found in every storeroom. Take
common starch and grind with
a knife until it is reduced to
the smoothest powder. Take
a.clean box and fill it with

starch, thus prepared, so as to
have it continually at hand for

use. Every time the hands
are taken from the suds or dish-

water, wipe them, and while

they are yet damp rub a portion
of starch thoroughly over them
covering the whole surface. The
effect is magicl. The rough

smarting SKin 13 cooieu and
soothed, and healed, bringing
and insuring the greatest de
gree of comfortjand freedom from
this by no means insignific ant
trial."

On the 10th of August, the
ono hundred and second day
since the opening of the Vien
na Exposition, the first million

florins received for entrance fees
were counted. It does not
seem probable, after this show

ing, that by the 31st of October
4,000,000 of florins, the sum

anticipated in the beginning as
the amount that would be paid
at the door would be forthcom

ing, the failure of the Expos!
tion of Vienna in this respect is
in marked contrast to the suc
cess of that of Paris, which in

six months received 10,000,000
visitors.

The Arctic whaling licet
this season, mostly sailing from

New Bedford, number thirty-fou- r

vessels.
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church: union.
K.r three dollars, we will "("nil tlie Cni'BCH

ITtjiriM vuf lit miv aihlrc.ti Hllll also irlvO AH a
liiiiilnt!i either of Hie following standard
works, the price of wlili-.- lit tlio bookstores or
tliiuugli agents I H ou cacn.

Smith's Bible Dictionarv.
1,017 pp. Finthj muftmUJ,

A condensation of thouauds of volumug of
............ ..Miitl.t .nil .iummitM.lna
for tlio elii'lkliiiiuus ami illuslnirlou of the
Iliblo, prcpare-- l uy uov. nr. v ii.i.iah ?mitu,
of tlio University of London, assisted by over
seventy distinguished Diviuea and Authors,
of both F.uropu ami America; or

CONYBEARE & IIOWSON'S

Life and Epistles of St, Paul,

BEAUTIFCLLY ILLUSTRATE!?.
Whole number of pages 1,07.1, with preface by

Hl'V. Dr. LUlNAHD BACON.

TERMS TO AGENTS.
To tlio Regular Agcuts of our paper, we

glvefVWrty percent, of the amount they re-

ceive, as lotlow:
KICK. AUBNT

(IKn.
Paper alone, - - 2 00 AOUO

ami either book, . . 8 00 DO

" ami both book, . 5 00 1 60
" anil cbronuM, 4 00 1 SO
' chremoa anil nil her book, 5 00 1 60
" clirotnoa and both books, 7 00 810

AGENT'S OUTFIT.
Any ono tlusirlug to becomo au Agent may

receive au oiiliit by sending u the price of
any of the- - item iiieiitioni'il above, ileilucting
the thirty per rent.

CLUB KATES
We will wml Church Union to Club on

the following terms:
Five copies, one year, for - - - 1800
Ten copies, " " " - 1.100
Twenty conies, " - - 88 09

No premium to Club, or commission to
those who form thorn; any one desiring a pre-
mium must ticuil tut the, full aninuiit.

TRANSPORTATION CHARGES.
The Chromos are lout to our RttbHcribcrg by

iimil. Wo pay the postage.
The Books are scut by express, nml subscri-

bers will pay the express rate ou delivery.
Agents may charge to those ordering pre-

miums the amount extra that is line for ex-

pressing the liooks to their locality. Atldre-s- ,
GEO. i TliltLL, No. 37 Beekinan St., N. Y.

Principles of the Chart' h Union.

1. Whatever occasion may have existed In
times past for the division of the Church into
separate denominations, we hold that tlio

Christians should henceforth he posi-
tive and continuous toward nil actual and
visible oneness.

2. While opposed to any such concentration
of power as would treuch upon tlio inherent
liberty of the individual Christian or society
of disciples, we hold that the evangelical be-
lievers and congregations of each locality
should aim to man i est to the world their es-

sential unity in faith and spirit.
8. We bold those churches to be evangeli-

cal, which, maintained the Holy Scriptures
to be the only infnllililo rule of faith and
practice, do believe in the Lord Jesus Christ
(the n of the Father, King of
Kings and Lord of Lords, in whom dwolleth
the fulness of the Godhead bodily, and who
was made sin for us, though know lug no sin,
bearing our sin in His own body on the tree)
as the only name under heaven given among
men whereby we must be saved from ever-lusti-

punishment.
We subscribe to the above principles, and

are deeply interested in the welfare and
muiiitendance of the CucKcn Union as devo-
ted to their advocacy.

(Slgutd.)
'II Crosby, S D Burchard,

.1 T Huryea, W I Budiugtou,
W M Taylor, (J P Deems,
T S Hastings, T L Cttvltir,
T De Wilt Talmage, H M Sctitldor,
T I Woolsev, J II Smith,
KFIngersoll, ti F l'entecost,
T J Melisli, W 0 McCune,
W Bower, .1 Edwards,
(i II Grille ll, S It 8 Bissell,
W W Dow, K P Thwlng,
E P Marvin, 8 Kowler,
T T Kendrick, K Cameron,
I). Breed. W B Welkins,
1) II Bradford, J J White,
N Richardson, W W Warner,
C C Salter, 8 1) Helms,
E I' Puyson, II C Haithcox,
.! B Clcnvoland, A J Sessions,
II R Phipps, C R Bliss,
C il Miilcom. T P Stevenson,
3 Greenwood, A Foster,
W. Burr, K C Stone,
S Dutrer, It DMacarthy,
It Ihbotsnn, (1. K. Thrall,
(i II Hall, L Griggs,
,1 V n Flack, I C Biliman,
E G Miner, U 11 Chappell.

Music.

New Music ! 1

PUBLISHED BY

J. Peters, 599 Broadway, N Y.,
And mailed, post-pai- on receipt of marked

price.

VOCAL.
PKt,

Above and Below. Sacred Sonar.. ..Bv
Jui'h. 10 30

Buck to the Old Home. Song and Cho-
rus Stewart. SO

Beautiful Form of my Dreams . .Stewart. 80
Darling, Weep no inure. Song and Cho-

rus Hays. 85
Do not Weep so, Sister darling.

Song Stewars. 30
Don't forget to Write me. Song and Cho-

rus Cox. 86
Fold we our bunds. Song or

Duct Bofldieu. 30
Gone to the Heavenly Garden. Song

Cnambortaiii. SS
If you were I, would you? Song..Shattuck. 80
Kiss me. Darling, ere we part. .Stewart. SO
Little Blind Null. Song and Chorus.

Stacy. 30
Little Dan. Bong aud Chorus Hay. 40
Lord, forever at Thy Side Dunks, 85
Meet me, Bessie, In the Dell Stewart. SO
Meet tno, nearest, with a Kiss. . ..Danks.
My bov across the Sea Hays. 35
Oh I Give me a Home In the South .Hays. 40
Oh. Sam! Song and Chorus Hays. 40
uuty ror loul isullad Delioux. 85
Our Little Pet. Soug and Chorus. .Hays. 40
Papa, stay homo. Tein)erance Song.

Save one Bright Crown forme Hay! 40
v e pray you tttng mat Song. Duet.

Dolphuii. 85
Wilt thoa Weep when I am Lowf

Walker. 85

INSTRUMENTAL.
POLKAS.-8unbc- am, by Klnkei, 83 cts.i

Belle of Saratoga, by Victor, 85 cts.i Muy
Flowers, by Simon, 85 cts.

MAZORKAS.-Awakeningo- rthe Birds, 50
eta,; Happy Thoughts, by Walker, 80 ets.;
Laughing Wave, by Wilson, 50 cU.; Sunbeam,
by readier, 40cW,

GOLOPH.-Charl- le'a and Freddie's by Ken-ke- l,

each 85 cts.
SHOTTIHCHE8. Fatal Glance, by Young,

10 cts.; May Morning, by Sclimiilt.BOets.j Sun-bea-

by lUmpel,85 ct. j and Willie's by Kln-
kei 85 cts.

MARCHES. Belle of Saratoga, by
Mollio'a by Klnkei, 85 cts.

WA.IrZEH.-ciarl- ta. Georgia', Lottie',
Bailie's and Maggie's, by Klnkei, each 85 eta.;''opsof lew, by Allard, 40 cts; Sunbeam, by
Miiho, 85 cts.

FOCIt HANDSAmarylls, 50 cts; Jocu
Polka, 85 cts.! Lve' Chase Gallop, 85 cts.-- ,
Praise of Woman by
Dressier.

SALON PIKCE8.-Da- nce of the Hayma-
kers, Wilson, 75 cts. j Love's Caresses. Kin-ke- l,

40 cts.; May Blossoms, Klnkei, 50 ct,jPlalntedos Flour. Tonel, 40 ct.. Whispering
Breezes, Wilson, 60 cts.
Any of the above mailed, post-pai- on ro.

celptofprice.
Address,ew. J. L. PET EBS, 590 Broadway, N. Y
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Medicines.

npHE ROMANCE OP CUBE I

JL

Tho many evidence of extraordinary cures
umiare uauy rcponeu aaeneoieu tiirotigli

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.
Ready Relief aud Perfect Purgative Pills, iu
written testimonials from all part of the
world, surpass in wonder the most ex travagan t
miracles of enchantment. Physicians and
medical r.ien in all countries pronounce these
wonderful remedies a mystery, that neither
their sciouco of analysis or chemical skill cau
explain. True, these medicines effect the
most marvelous and restore thocures, dying to.. . .... . ....11... - I I. L 'mo, wuu runvvo um uiuBi. wreiciieo

victim of bis tortures, in from wi to
twrnty minutes, and although they know some
of the Ingredients of their composition, and Dr.
Railway has published their formula

two newly discovered roots), still
tioinrrencn,uemian, KngWsh and Amerlrau
chemists and pharmaceutists utterly fall with
the snino ingreil lent as prepared by them. The
great success, which these wonderful remedies
are constantly achieving, lies in the great se-
cret of combining the Ingredients together,
afterexercisiug due care in selecting the pure
nun viiiiiiio rwiit,

Sueh wonders of Modern Chemistry as the
SARSAPARILLIAN RKSOLVKNT, BKADV
RKLIKFA HAD WAY'S PILLS, are without
parallel in the Historv of Medicine, for there
are some infirmities and diseases that are con-
sidered a incurable, and sure death. Vettiie
most astounding cures nave heen made tlm'
these remedies of some diseases that have nev-
er been known to be cured by medicine.

CDNSIIMPTKiv KimilTlII A ivilITk!
SWELLING, Tumors in the Womb, Stomaoh,
Ovaries, Bowels, Bright' Disease of the Kid-
neys that have been pronounced Incurable,
Cancers, Ulcers, Swellings, Stone In the Blad-
der, Calculous Concretions, Ulcers and Suns of
the Hones, Rickets so deeply seated that no
other medioines have been known to reach,
have been cored by the SAKSAPAUHIJ.IA K

hmou hb j, ameuDy meitKAOY wjlukf
and PILLS. '

Palsy, Paralysis, Dry tiangene thct threat
ens a living death daily rotting away ol the
limbs and flesh Diabetes. Involuntarv lis.
charge of Water, Fungi in the Bladder (Hie
Emperor Napoleon's disease), Torturing pains
when discharging urine, RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, NEURALGIA each and every one of
these complaints though but a few of the
many otiiurniseases.Kadway'sSarsaparillinii
Resolvent has cured and iadaily curing In all
parts of the world.

In one word, any disease no matter under
what name designated, that is nourished oi
increased by bad. I in mire, denravoil. weak.
thin, watory or poisoned blood can ber.uietl
by RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RE-
SOLVENT.

Dr. Radwav ft Co. havA tiAvni dnlmnit Ann.
hundreth part of the curative virtues for their
remedies as is ascribed to them by the people
...... .....v hdvu .iivu. , iV.I uvm IU II1IU11, Wlll
such diseases and complaints as Dr. Railway,
aftersuccessful treatment with their remedies
knew they would cure, wore enumerated in
their curative list, so that many of the extraor-
dinary cases that have boon reported awaken-
ed as much astonishment in the discovery of
their remedial agents a in those who had been
rescued from death, and mado whole and
sound.

Asmanvneraons diae.nxlitAd their vxtrnnr.
(Unary power, from the fact of their disap-
pointment in the use of other advertised rem-
ediesand some believed it impossible fin
simple medicines made only from vegetable
substances roots, herbs, c, should possess
such marvelous power. Yet they can readily
comnrehenil that tho siinnla urasses of the
Held, afternndergoing the chemical proevss of
uisuiiauon (lesigueil by nature In tlie row anil
churn, furnishes u with butter certninlv the
most abundant fat, caloric or heat-ma- k fug-b- one,

tissue, muscle, sinew and blood-makin- g

constituents for the human body.
Hut when those people who first doubt the

efficacy of these remedies commence their use,
they become their most earnest advocates.

WOBMS.
THE ONLY SAFE ft 8URR REMEDY FOR

TAPE, PIN, A WORMS OF ALL KINDS.

OVARIAN TUMOR CURE.
Never has a medicine taken internallv. heen

known to have cured Tumors, either of the
Womb, Uterus, Ovaries or Bowels; the knife
has beeu the sole reliance in the hands of ex-
perienced surireons: but Dr. Railway's Sar
saparillian settles this question. It has cured
over twenty persons of Ovarian Cyst and
Tumors, as well as Tumors in the Bowels,
uterus, vtoniD, .Liver. Dropsical f.nusion,
Asuitos, and Calculous Concretions.

Tumor of 13 Years' Growth Cured by
jiaawayt Kesoivent.

Bkvkrlv, Mais., July 18, 1809.
DR. Radwat: I have had Ovarian Tumor

in tlie ovaries and bowels. All the doctors
said there wa no help for it. I tried every- -
ruing mat was recommeniiea, nut ninntng
helped me. 1 saw your Resolvent anaUlioflght
I would try it, but had no faith in it, because
I had suffered for IS vears. I took six bodies
of the Resolvent, one box of Railway's Pills,
and used two bottles of your Ready Relief , and
there is not a si en of a tumor to be seen or
felt, and I feel better, smarter and happier
mau i nave tor years. Tlie worst tumor
was iu the left side of the Itowels, over the
groin. I write this to vou for the benellt of
olhers. You can publish it If you choose.

iiAitnAH r. JvaArr,
AN IMPORTANT LETTER

From a prominent arcntleman and resident of
Cincinnati, Ohio, for the past forty years well
Known to tne newspaper publishers inrouxn
out the United States:

V ! ' n n V Ikn. 11th 1B71Iinn lunk, viiu iitu, iuim
Dr. Radwat Dear Sir: I am induced bv a

sense of duty to the suffering to make a brief
statement oi tne working oi your meuicine on
myself. For several years I nave been afflict.
cd with some trouble in the bladder and urin
ary organs, which some months ago culmina-
ted in a most terrlblv ailllctlnir disease, which
the physicians all said was spasmodic stric-
ture in the uretha, as also inlinniatlon of the
kidneys and bladder, and gave It as their
opinion that my age 78 year would prevent
my ever getting radically cured. Iliad tried
a number of physician, and had taken a large
quantity of medicine, both allopathic and

but got no relief. I had read of
astonishing cure having been made by your
remedies; and some four months ago I read a
notice Ju the Philadelphia Saturdny Evening

oi a cure naviug oeen enecieu on a per
son who had lonirbeensufferiuiraslbad been
I went right off and got some of each your
sarsapariiuan iiesoivent, neauy itenei, ami
Regulating Pills and commenced taking
them. In three days I was greatly relieved,
anu now ieui as wen aa ever.

J. W. JAMES, Cincinnati. O.
Price one dollar per bottle. Sold by Drug-

gists everywhere, and at Dr. Rod way', No. hi
Warren, cor. Church St., N, Y.

IR. DR.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF! I

Cures the worst Pain in from 1 to JO minutes!
ItajrNOT ONE HOUR after reading this

advertisement need any one suffer with pain.
RADWAVS BXADY BSUSF

Is a cure for every pain It was the first and
is the only Pain Remedy that instantly stop
the most excruciating pains, allays Inflamma-
tions, and cures congestions, whether of the
Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other gland and
organs, by one application, in from one to
twenty minutes. No matter how violent or
excruciating the pain, the Rheumatic, Bed-
ridden, InUrin, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic
or prostrated with disease may suffer,

RADWAVS READY RELIEF
Will afford Instant ease:

Inflammation of the Kidneys, Inflammation of
the Bladder. Inflammation of the Bowels,
Congestion of the Lungs, Sore Throat, Plltl-cu- lt

Breathing. Palpitation of tho Heart,Hys-terlc- s,

Croup, Diptheria. Catarrh, Intlueuia,
Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheuma-
tism, Colds, Chills, Ague Chills. .

The application of tho ReadyRfliof to the
part or parts where the pain or difficulty ex-
ists will afford ease and comfort.

SO Drops in a half tumbler Water will,
in a few minutes, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diar-
rhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the Bowels,
and all Internal Pains,

Travelers should alwfty carry a Jmttle of
Railway' Relief with theiu. A fuw drop In
water will prevent aleknes or pains from
change of water. It Is better thau French
Brandy or Bitter aa a stimulant.

A.lTr) A.Fever Hud Afrne cured for SO eonts.
There is not a remedial agent in this world
that will cure Fever and Ague, and all that
Malarious, Billions, Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow
and other Fevers (aided by Radwav's Pills) so
quick a Railway Ready Relief. 60 cent per
bottle. i

IB. RADWAY'S

PERFECT PURGATIVE PI 3
Poi fyctly tasteless, elegantly coated, for tliscure of all disorders of the Stomach. Liver.Bowel, Kidney. Bladder, Nervous Diseases,

Headache, Constipation, Costivencas, Indigo,
tion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Bilious Fever,
Inflammation of tho Bowels. Piles and all de-
rangements of the Internal Vlscera.wananteil
to effect a positive cure.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Containing no
Mercury, Minerals, or deleterious drugs.

KSrObiMirvo the following; symptoms re.suiting from disease of thu digestive organs!Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness St the
blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach,rausea, Heartburn, Disgust for food, Full-
ness or weight In the Pit of the Htoma.-h- ,

Swimming of the Head, Hurried and diiUciilt
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when In a (ring Pos-
ture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before
the S glit, Fever and Dull pain In the Head,
Deficiency in Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Hide, Chest, Limb
and Sudden lushes of heat, Burning in the
Flesh. A few doses of Railway' Pill will
tree the ytoin from all the Ikv disorder.

Prloo US Cent per Hoi
B ADWAY A CO., M Warron cor Church St.

New York.
ggrRead Fale and True. Rend on lettei

Stamp to Radway ft Co.. No. Kk w
Church fit., V. Y. Information woilh tbous--
aiiu. win i sent you.

Newspaper.

rpH HcARTHVE ENQUIRER
J.

Newspaper, atitok aad .lob

Printing Establishment

OTi'HOXl

Sesoail Story Uowin'8 Kuildlng, Jlaia Strool

iicvurmit, ouio.

THI HcARTHDR ENQUIRER

Has Just Iweii enlarged from a to an
paper, und clothed iu new type

throughout. It coluuiui will bn devoted to
the

General News of the Day

Giving a synopsis of eveuu a they occur.
The interest of our town aud couuty will re-
ceive particular attention. It will, a here-
tofore, be

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS,

AND FEARLESS IX THE EXPRESSION
OF SENTIMENTS in regard to tne right of
the people of this country, ever oppose-.- ; t the
wroug.

"The Christian Witness"

Tbe Orgau of the Christian Union Uenoral
Council of the United States, is also published
from tlie same ofllco.

Having purchased new type and material
for our

JOB DEPARTMENT,

We are prepared to do all kinds of

MERCANTILE
AMI

General Job Printing

la the neatest and blgbsst style of the art, and

At Reasonable Rate t

TOO CAN HAVI

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

STATEMENTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

CATALOGUES,

WKDDIKU CAKDS,

PAMPHLETS,

PROURAMMES,

FRUIT LISTS,

DRUUUISTS LABELS

HALK BILLS

CARDS,

CHUCKS

HIPPINU TAUH,

VISITINO CARDS.

MOURNING CAUL-S-,

HHIPPINU CARD,

DOUUKR8,

CALL CAR l, .

FUNERAL NOTICES,

ti

Executed on Short Notice!

Bring on Your Work1

J. W. BOWEN,

McArUair, OfcU.

Furniture ! Furniture !

aU1Xlal r wiin irtrilii.r7-i,-
!isf-I.- U.,

I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

EVERY DESCRIPTION of FURNITURE i MODERN TILES.
I manufacture to oiiler and repair Furniture of all kinds, at the most reasonable price. I am

prepared to furnish

COFFINS OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,
and accompany them with a Hearse. JKf Tho publlo ara Invited to call and.!. X Stock. pAKls 1I0RT()N

March 10th, 1973.

P0ST-H- 0 E BORER.

JEA HART,

Patentee and Manufacturer of

SAW AND QRIST MILLS
Improved '

Head Blocks, Post-Hol- e Borers, &c.

Clarksburg, West Va.

THK Grist Mill, being portable, are on
Iron Kranic, and

STRONG, DURABLE. EFFICIENT,
And the best Mill ever made for all kinds of
grinding: can bo easily attached to Saw Mills
or any other power, and warranted to grind
Flour and Meal of a superior qtialitv at
greater rate of speed than any other Mill,
without bcatinir or other ililllculty the
weight boing 1,400 pounds, occupying onlvS
feet square on. the floor. Will grind SO to' 60
bushels per hour. If within thirty days, the
Mill does not prove satisfactory, It may bo re-
turned and money and all charges refunded.

Hart'' Post-Ho- le Borer,
fa tmnrAntpfWl tt malm rwA luilua tn
one of any other; ilooa Iu work rai- -
itn nuu peri ecu y.

SAVES ITS COST

IN OIVE DAVl
...

j no latin enn no tounii witn it atterg rial. Hcnt to any one on trial who
S3 will send me the endorsement of the
& Post Master. Agents wanted.

lit A HART,
Clarksburg, v. Va.

Farmers nml others can see the
Post-Ho- le ltoror at the Enquirer
umce.

Newspapers.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS!

GREAT INDUCEMENTS '

WE WILL GIVE AS A

PREMIUM!
TO ANY PERSON SENDING U9

Five New Subscribers

FOE ONE YEAR AT $1 60 EACH,

A COPY OF THE

"Inanstries of tie ffnitei States,"

Or au extra copy of THE MoARTHUIt EN-

QUIRE It, for one year.

THE GREAT INDUSTRIES
I a valuable volumn of

1.304 Pages, with 500 Illustra-
tions.

Well bound, aud contain a large amount of
niiiiniiBiion, concerning an tne great innu
tries of our country. Bend the names.

Address:
CT. "W- - BOWEN",

Pu Enquirer, McArthur, O,

Vol. VII. 1&73.
OLD AND NEW.
The People 8 Magazine

Sdil'd by Edward X. Halt.
The enlarged rosourcc placed in the hand

or the OLD AND nkw by the publlo ami by tho
proprietors, enable them to aniiounco a vol-
ume of wider Interest than thoy bavo ever
published.

Mrs. Ureenvugh'l story, "Pythoula," and
Mr, Hale's story, "Up and Downs." will be
contliiiied and completed in this voiuma

A snrlos of short stories by Miss Meredith,
Mrs. Htowe, Mrs. Whitney, Miss Hale, Mr.
Perkins, Mr. Luring and others, ha beeu en- -
K

ftrs. Marilneau'l Herles will be continued
In papers on "The Church and Ita Exclusive
Claims," "Uod In Humanity," Ac

Thu series of articles on Political Hclonce,
by Ksntli'incn of rncngnlxed ability, will com.
prlso unperson "Railroads, Servants or Mai-ters-

"The llallot In EnKlanit,' "Land,"
"The Law of Maratlnio Jurisdiction." "The
Indian Question," "The HutTrage of Women,"
"Kiiual Taxation," "Tariffs and Protection."
"What the New Administration must do,"
"Labor and Wages Qiiestlan."

Tlio tihoct of critical interest In

Natural Histort and PiiiLosoPHr

will be Illustrated by different gentlemen em-

inent In their lines of research. We shall
soon have the pleasure of printing papers,
among other, by Prof. Lesley, Mr. Hall, Dr.
Kellog. Dr. O ray and President Hill.

The Examinor Is not confined in the review o
the publications of a few hirusri, but attempt
to glvo some account of the more Important
Ihiics from tho French, Gurniao and English
press, as well as our own.

The record Of prnirrass descrllio the tub
.(antlal ailvanoa whli h Ihe world hH mado,
In wnatever direction, or In whatever region,
with special rol'erouce to Improvement In
doinestie Itfo which may bo attempted Iu
America.

The magazine will be under the editorial
charge of Edward E. Hale, who will hava wi-

der assistance than heretofore iu (he manage-
ment ol Its Journal Department.

OIVIK AWAY.

The beau tl fill C'hromolltli "Conlldence,' by
Hanunalt Hillings. I presented to every

and New Huhscrlher to 'Old and New"
forima attl.OO, or ntUM the Ommollth will
be furnished handsomely mounted, nimly lor
framing. HlaeKhtli.

Mubscrlptlons reoleved by all book and
newsdealers at publishers rates.

KoBEiTfi. liaoTiUKs, Publishers,
No. ! Washington 8t Boston,

tTTi keep constantly on hand at this of--

fits a supply of KN VKI.OI'KH, tiou
which a card of any dnscrlptlon will b
printed solowtliat all may afford to have a
card oa th Kuvelopci meil by tbtro. , ,

Books.

BOOKS FOR ALL.QOOD
Booka Which. Are Books.

Works which should be found In every
within tbe reuch of all readers. Work

to entertain, instruct aud Improve, topic
will be scut by return post, ou receipt ol
price:

New Plilaognomy I or, Signs of Character,
as lusuircstud through Tumpermant and
External Forms, and especially iu tlio "He
man Face Divine," with more than On
Thousand Illustrttions, lly 8. It. Wkllb.
Price (6.U0.

The Family Physician. A lteady Pre
scriber and llygenlc Advisor. Witli liefer-vnc- e

to tbe Nature, Causes, Prevention aid
Traatnientof Discuses, Accidents, andC:
ualties of every kind. With a Glossary and
copious Index, lly Jokl Hiiiw, M. D. Il-

lustrated with nearly 800 Engravings. On
large volume, intuuded for use In the family.
Price M.Ou.

Bow to Character. A Now Illustrated
Hand-Itno- k of phrenology and Physios-n-
my, for Students and Examiners, witL a
Chart for recording the sixes of the Organs
of the Brain, in tho Delineation of Char-
acter, with upwards of 170 Engravings,
latest and best. Muslin, $1.85.

The Patent' Guide; or II urn un Develop-
ment through Inherited Tendencies. By

Mrs. Hkhtkk Pendleton. Second edition,
revised anil enlarged. On vol. liiiuo. $1.50.

Constitution of Man. Considered in rela-
tion to Extornal Objects. lly CiKOKiix
Combe. Theouly authorized American Edi- -
lion, w un Twenty engravings, il.is.

The Hygienic Hnntl-Boo- d i a Practical
(initio tor the Hick-ltou- Aliibiibi.tli'.ullv
arranged with Appendix. By it. T. Tkall.
une vol. tamo, auu pp. aiusiiu. x.uu.

, How to Write," " How to Talk," "How
to Uehuve." and " How to Do litisiness." a
lland-ltoo- k iuilisficnsiible for Home Im-

provement, in one vol. 12.25.
Wedlock I or the Right lielations of the

Sexes. Disclosing the Laws of Conjugal
Selection, and showing who may and who
may not Marry, a uuiue lor both Boxes.
ll.BU.

Oratorv Nacred and Secular i or tho Ex
tempnraneoiis Speaker. Includsng a Chair-
man's Ouiilo for conducting Public Meet-
ings according to Parliamentary form.
$1.50.

Management of Infancy. Physiologiul ant'
Aiornt iceatuieut. iiy anurkw counk, m
V. Mi til Notes. $1.50.

Medical Electricity. - A Mnunnl for Stii
.1...,. altn...i...- - tl... n.nat u 1.... ,l -- ..

tionai application to nil forms of Acute ana
Clirolilu Disnascs bv tlie different combi
nations of Klcctiicitv, (inlvauisin, Electro- -
juagiictism. d Hu-
man Magnetism.

History of Salem Witchcraft I ''The Plan
cliotte Mystery:" and " Modern Spiritual
ism," .with " Dr. Doililridgo' Dream," it
one vol. Price 1.00.

yEsop'e Fables. The People' Pictoria
Edition. Hoautifiilly Illustrated with near
ly Sixty Engravings. Cloth, gilt, bevulec
uoarna. uniy si.uu.

Pone's Essay on Man. With Notes.
Hcautlfullv Illustrated. Cloth, gilt, beveled
uoartts. ft.uu.

Tlie Riant Word in the Fllaht Place.
A New Pocket Dictionary and Heference
jiimik. cmuracing ovuonyms, iciiinicai
Terms, Feroign 1'hrases,
Writing for tho Press, Punctuation, Proof-Headin-

ami other valuable, liifurniution.
IB cents.

Phrenological Bust. Showing the latest
t'lasslllcation, and exact locution of all the
Organs of the Drain. It is divided so as to
show each Organ on one sitlo; aud all the
groups on tlie other. Sent by express.
1TICO SZ.UU.

Inclose amount in a Registered Letter, or In
a Postollice Order for one and all the aliovc,
aiidadtlressU.il. Wells, Publisher, No. Htm
Uroadwav. New York. Agents winded.

C.J. UILLINGHUUST, Agont for Vinton
uotiuty, v.

febntf.

QiVEN AWAY.

A Fine German Ch;omo.
Wl BIND AN KI.EOANT OllKOMO, MOUNTED ANF

ItKAUV KOR PKAUINO, KRKK TO KVKKY

AUENT.

WA'T'D VOR
UNDERGROUN D

OB,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE
MY Til 08. W. KXOX'.

043 Page Octavo. 130 Fine Engraving
Relates Incidents and Accidents bovoi

the Light or Day ; Startling Adventures (n a
Darts of the World: Mines und Mode of Work
Ing them: Uuilorciirrents ol'Hociutv: (lamb.
ling ami its Horrors; Cavern and their Mys-
teries: Tho Dark Wav of Wickedness: Prls.
ons and their Secrets; Dowt. in the Depths of
the Sea; Htrange Stories of the Detection of
irune. ine ihkik treats oi experience with
brigands; nights in opium den and gambling
hells; I lie in prison; stories of exiles; adven-
tures among Indians; Joiirnuv through Sew
eis auu Laiacouuis; acciuoni 111 mines; pi
r:itos and uiracv: tortures oi tho lnutiiit..in
wonderful btirgl arles ; underworld of the t, rea t

We want agents for this work on which we
give exclusive territory. Agent can make
siuua woes in selling tins hook, bond rorcir
cular and speciui terms to ugunts.

J. It. HUKR HYDE,
HARTFORD, CONN., Or CUIOAUO, ILL.

BOOK
Ajent
rod ml

Great Industries
OF THI VNITID BTATKS.

1800 Davos and BOO emrravinirs. nrlnteil In
English and Uemian. written by SO emljient
nu,,,...., iiii I,,,, quill, 41, uuillfll, null, miwu
Caso. Edward Howlund, Ituv. E'. Edwlu Hall,
Philip lllpley, Albert llrlsbane, IlurttoeClreet
lov, etc,
i in worx ii a complete nistory or an branch

in all ages, it I a complete encyclopedia of
arui unu niainuaciurus, aim n tne most enter
talnlng and valuablo work of information on
subjects of general interest ever offered to the.
public We give our agents the exclusiveright of territory. Ono ol our nmmti uilil tilH
oopio In eight days, another sold HoH In two
woes, uur agents in iiaruora sold aw m on
week. Specimens of tlie work sent to agent,
Auuress uiu nunilsners, J. U. HVlil
HYDE, Hartford, Conn., orChlcago, III,

The Oldest and Best of the
Eclectics.

I0T3.
E0U0TIG MACMINE,

CCrSUBSCEIRB NOW.Jl
With ttl ttilttifwl IIsjb tTrn tnymtn

en tor upon IU twoutv-niut- h yUr, H Klanthft nllftLutaifc aa ft I ii In tVvtin Itiu anllsa cf,.! iw " m niuurn maw diicii V UVIU UI
foreign periodical literature, and offer
The best Hclnntino Articles, Kssnyt, Itevlewi,
Clitlulshi, lilographlcnl Sketches, Novels,
Short Stories, l'eeins, Miscellanies and ths
KnOStSTEtl, ENUKAVINII.

Tho aim of the KcLKtTIC I to be Instruc-
tive without boiiif dull, and entertaining
without being trivial, Header who soek

iwnvpntm a urn, wtnw,
Should glv It a trial. Terms, $5 year Kin.
gin conies. 4(1 rents. Liberal Lenin ti, clnln.

ne r.tL,n.i;i'it; will be Mflll. .. w .11,..
periodical at lowest club rates. Addi-ess-

a, n. rr.i.i wN, runiisiier.
I0 "ultvn rs)t, M V.

Time Tables.

7AV0RITE SHOUT ROUTE

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS

BASTI3AST!
The "Old Unliable" and Popular

HANNIBAL & Rl. J0SKPH
RAILROAD XiXirZ).

Through Express Trains Daily

5 Equipped with Miller's Patent Salet
Pl.iuorm, Coupler, und liutler, and

the Celebrated

Westinghouss Patent Air Brakes,
The most perfect protection against acci-

dents in tbe world.

New and elerant Dav C'oaehns nml
two dally lines of Pullman's Palnco Sleeping
Cnrs are run through from KANSAS CITY
to qulucy, Cinleeburg, Mundota and

CHICAGO
"Wlthont Chaage.

Also, a dally line of Pullman's Palace Sleep-lu-

Cars from ATCHISON and S'J'.JOSKl'H
to Jacksonville and Springllcld, and new andelegant Day Coachos from Kansas City to In-
dianapolis and Cincinnati without change

JKS-- To secure all the modern Improve.
meutH In Hallway traveling, purchase ticketsvia the Hannibal A St. Johkph Short Link,

"QUINOY 110UTE,"
avoiding all transfers, forrio and change
of cnrs.

Jtoy Through Tickets for sale at all prin-cip-

olllce. Fare always aa low ashy any
route. K8ggago chocked through to all prin-
cipal jmiuts. O.8.LYK0HI),

General Sup't.
E. A. PARKER, Gen'l Ticket Agent. .

"BEE LINE."

and INDIANAPOLIS Railway, via
.

The following arc the distance and fare
from Columbus, Ohio-Mil- e

To Kit res.
)i6 Delowaro - KJ
40 Coriliugton - 1,45
58 tiiilliiii ................. J.05
OH Crentllno - t.to
71 Shelby - a. 60

0 N. London - 8.20
101 Wellington -- - - 8.50
liift lii ea - .................. 4.40
i:W ( Icvelanil 4.60
70 Marion v.hO

1111 lielleloutinne ...........- - - S.40
14 Sidney - 8.15
1"7 I 'n Ion G.60
7ft Miiiislleld ................

i.. 6.80
104 Furost 8,bo
15 Lima
1114 Van Wert - ....... ciuj
ll Ft. Wnvne 625
113 Siindusky ............. 4.10

lcilo e.:
21 Detroit 7.8s

o9 Plltjburjrh 7.40
&td llnrvlMnirfrh ............ lit.uo
OUT riiiliulilpliia - 15.ro
5So Unltiiiuiro . ............

nkiik 8.H)
8'J1 Iluffalo 10.110
DM Magma Falls ........... 15.KO
824 Surotnira .............. ir,.ot)
741 New Viirk ...... n.fO
U71 IJiwtou via New YotI - - - .... 211,50
61H ItiKloti via AlbRny 20.i)0
188 Indimiupolis ............ H.20
lvO t.lucTiiiinti- -- . .- - 4.00
4"0 St. Ixuiid ... ..... 18.00
W2 Kansas (;ity ... 28.00
750 Leavenworth ... ....... ail.OO
771 Lawrencu . ao.dO
700 Topcku 82.35
rXKI--St. Jiweph 28.00

43 Chicago ... . 11.45
4- -7 Milwatikeo - 14.45
44- 8- Purliugton ........ ... it 79
51)8 Pcot la" 15,55
7MI-- St. Paul - - 20.45
524 La Crosse ....... .. 24,45
700 Ilea Moines ............. a.wio
r24 H.M5
K14 (liiinliA 81.45
Mil Cellar It:,pids ......... 20.85
570 Iowa City S0.50
2:W Ilunlcith 111.40
67.-b- .in Francisco 189.46

The above rates of faro arc subject to chang-
es. Address

E. FOB II,
Passenger Ag't "Beo Lino," Columbus, O.

BEE LINE.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI
& INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY.

Train will leavo Columbus and Crest
line and arrive at points named below a fol-

lows:
COLU'Bl'8 DlV. NIOHT CIN. FA8T

KXPKK8S RXPKJCR8 KXl'HKBB

Coliiinbtis . Lv l:4SAM;ir:4S 4:O0P at
Wortliington 11:05 4:20
Wcaturviile 11:14 4:28
Lewis Centre 11:24 4:40

8:401 M 11:45 B:0uuoiajie.. jLy g:55 ,1:56 B;05
Ashley 12:14 m 6M
Curdingtou ....8:81 12:28 5:4A
(iilcnil 12:88 5:57
Cialion 4:05 6:25

Ar 4:15 All d 1 :1 8 :80Crcsline.. jLy 4;25 ,. . ,5
Shelby 4:45 1:50 7r8
Shlloh .7:87
tjreenwicli 7:58
New London... B:ii5 8:24 8:18
Kochcster ...8:80
Wellington 5:47 T 1 8:43
l.e (iiange H:00
(irattoii 0:10 8:05 9:18
lterea 6:87 8:28 9:50
W. AO. W. Dp7:U8 8:58 10:29
Clevi'laud ..Arb 7:10 AH 4:00 FM 10:,10 PJI

Cluvoluiul.LvAn:30AMAil:4:50rK 10:45 V H
Kilo Ar 10:20 7:10 1:25 Ail
Dunkirk 11:M 9:10
UuO'alo. d 1:10 m 10:85 4:03

Huf. (vi"ric)Lv3:30FM i:(Kj All
lloriK'llsvllleArS 5:45 ... 8:26
Corning 7:25 9:40
lClmira 8:00 10:1
Hiugliamton.... 10:05 12:0P II
New York... All :00 AH 7:26F II

Buf.(vlaN( LT-U- U:80p ii5:O0 a m
Y C ft JI Hi
Hocl.cster..Ar 14:20 1:85 A at B 7:05
f'.yramiso 7:10 4:10 11:86

Utiia 9:20 U:ll0 11:10
Schenectady.. 12:00 11:00
AlbiMii' 12 rill 111 a!i.1 n t ill u
New iork :l.'i S:40P M 11:S0PH.
Hostou 8:80 A M 5:20 P M 6:80 PM

Clo-i- cotinci-.tion- maile at Columbus with
thu Cnlmn'niH ,t Hocking Valloy K'lili-oad- .

Tliniuli TickuU for sulc ill Athens.
SSTt'aluce Cay and Sleeping Cars

On All Train.
For imrticitlur inliirmiition iu regard to

tlnwili ticket., time, cntiiierti'in, etc., Uiull
point liii.l. Went, North and Small, apply to
nradtlms. K, FtlKD, Ciiluinluis. Ohio,

K S. FLINT, (in. Slip',
JAS, PATTKli-XtN- ,

Ucnuj-a- l Agent, Columbus, Ohlu.
liCOKNE FOIlll,

PiiM4.n g,.r Agent I'lilnmhiiN. Olibi.

PITTSBURG, CINCINNATI &

ST. LOUIS R. R.

0, ii- - mviaioN.
' OOINOIAST.

Leave Cincinnati. 8:80 a, m.
Arrive Lancaster. :10 p. 111. 8:15 a.m
Leave Lancaster. S:15 p, ni, 8:25 "
Arrive Zancsville. 4:10 p, m. 10:41
Ivcavo 4:20 p. m. 12:25 pm
Arrive Pittsburg U no

l"lliidrliPia. 12:85 9:50 a.m
Now York.. 8:85 1:00 pin

OOINO HIT.
Leave N.York ., 9:80 a.m. 8:00 pin

l'Mlnilelp'ia. 12:40 p.m. 8:10 "
Pittsburg... 1:85 a.m. 9:00 am

Arrive Zanosvlllo.. 8:20 " 4:00 pin
Leave " " .. R:80 " 4:10
Arrive Lancaster.. 10:80 " 1:15
Leave " " .. 10:40 " 6:20 "
Arrive Cincinnati.. 6:00 p. in.

C.C. Wa-lte-
,

Hllll't,

COLUMBUS & Hocking Valley R. R.

Short Line to the Lake aud tha North
west.

TWO KaTliESsTTUAINB DAILY,
A follow! '

Depart Depart
Athens 6:10 a. ni. 1:18 p. ro.

Arriva A iAvh.
Columbus 9:85 a. in. 5:80 11. ni.
Cleveland 4:00 p. m, 7:10 a. 111.

Plttsliurgli 8:15 " 11:45 a.m.
IndlanaiMdl . . 6:55 " 9:10 '
Chicago ,..:) a.m. 6:45 '
Nprlngilelii 1:10 p. in. 7:40 p.m.
I'ayton ........ l:oo :i -

C'ioss eiiiinei lliin madeat Lancaster for ( Ii .

clcvlllo, niiesville and all no hits mi tho C I VI '
olnnntl und Miisklnguin Valluy Itnil mnl.

Direct connections tnnuu at Cuiumbii lui
Dayton, fprlngllelil, Imllanapolis, (hlcaga
and al point West. Also, for levolaud,
Iluffnlo, Pittsburgh, and all K)lnts Kant

Tako tho Docking Valley and Pan HandU
roulo toChlt-air- and th Northwest: It I the
shnrtCHt by Hlty-l- x miles, giving paskeuger
thehencllt of quicker time and lowr lute
man uy liny otnur line.

X, A BuiLL, Gen'l Ticket Aveub,


